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Wears aulhorlrod to antiuunoo MJ.
R. J. Williams as i candidate ftrTrra- -
urer of Ruy county, suhjict to action ol
democratic primary.

W ars authorized to announce Quo,
8. Bwino at candidate lor the otBoe at
County Treasurer, subject to ilia ilctno- -

cratlo primary.
Ws arc aattiorl7.ed to anncmuou A. M.

Fowlrh as a candidate tor the otHc ol
County Treasurer, subject to the demo-
cratic primary.

roll AKSRSMOli.

We are authorized to announce VV. II,
Fitch a a candidate lor the office !

County Assessor, subject to the demo-
cratic primary.

We are authorised to announce Jos.
B. Hisas as a candidate for the office of
County Assessor, subject to the demo-
cratic primary.

We are authorized to announce Aut
F. MiMTKiDas a candidate lor Assessor
Ol Kay county, s uliject to action of dem-
ocratic primary.

We are authorized to announce John
L. Harbison as a candidate for Assessor
of Bay county, subject to the action of
democratic primary.

FOlt Ml Kill kk, ,
We are authorized to announce Thom-

as McGinnis as a candidate lor Sheriff,
subject to the democratic primary.

We aro authorized to aniiouiico John
C. Mohhis as a candldaui for" Sheriff,
subject to tho dvmocratlo primary.

We aro authorized to announce II. F.
Baber as a candidate lor Sheriff, subject
to the democratic primary.

We are authorized to announce 11. U.
Perdlk as a candidate for Hlieriffof Hay
county, subject to action of democratic
primary.

C01.LKCT0R.
' We aro authorl.cd to announce K. C.
Cravkm as a candidate for Collector of
Kay county, subject to action ol Demo-
cratic primary.

We are authorized to announce Jamks
A. Davis as a candidate for Collector ol
Kay county, subject to actton of Demo-
cratic primary.

FOn rt'DLIC ADMINISTRATE R.
We are authorized to announce J. H.

Hamilton as a caudidate for tho office ol
l'uhllc Ailminlstrator of Kay County,
subject to the democratic primary,

COUHTY RN BUT,

We are authorized to announce Ab
Gorda as a candidate for Associate Jus-
tice of County Court, subject to action
of democratic primary.

We are authorized to announce K. E.
Balpii as a caudidate for to
the office of Associate Justice of the Kay
County Court, subject to action ol demo-
cratic primary.

EASTERN DISTRICT.
We authorized to announce John 8.

Fuhjbnoy as a candidate for associate
justice of County Court from eastern dis-

trict, subject lo action of Democratic
primary.

We are authorized to announce Samuel
A. Wollahd as a candidate lor associate
Justice of Kay County Court from the
Eastern district, subject to democratic
primary.

We ars authorized to announce Wm.
B. lIi'dBM for Associate Justice ol the
County Court from the eastern district,
subject to democratic primary.

rHOSKCL'TISO ATTORNEY,

We are authorized to announce J. K.
Ball as a candidate for Prosecuting- - At-

torney of Kiiy county, subject to action
of Democratic primary.

REPRESENT ATI VE,

We are authorized to annouuee James
L. Karris as a canidate for Kepr esc illa-

tive of Kay county, subject to actl on ol
democratic prlmaiy.

FOR CONSTABLE.

We are autholzcd to annouuee Wm. A.
Byers as a candidate for Constable of
Richmond Township, subject to action
f Democra'-i-c primary.
We are authorized to annouuee S. M.

Kennedy as a candidate lor. Constable
of Kichmond township, subject to action
ol democratic primary.

We are authorized to announce Josr.ru
II. Haynes as a candidate for Constable
of Richmond Township, subject to actiou
ot democratic party,

We are authorized to announce Wm.
Babf.r as a candidate lor constable ot
Kicliinond township, subject to action of
democratic primary.

We are authorized to announce F, A.
Carter for Constuble of Klchmond
township, suboct to decision of Demo-
cratic primary.

for surveyor.
We are authorized to announce John

T. Banister as a candidate lor County
Surveyor, subject to action of democratic
primary.

We are authorized to announce L. B.
Wriout as a candidate for County Sur-
veyor, subject to action of democratic
primary.

We are authorized to aunounce S. L.
Bay as a candidate lor Surveyor of Kay
county, subject to decision of democratic
primary.

"Of all aad words of tuosue or pan,

The aadUoal art tliesc, 'it hiuht uavs nam.' '
Yes, you poor, deluded women, you

wight have bought the Mew Chown
Skwin'O Machine instead of that

doublo-back-actl- oscllating star ot
both hemispheres, etc, etc, etc, too

numerous tornention," and saved your-

self that stlch in your aide, that tuck
in your back, and lost, but not least,
that ruffle tn your temper. Well, what
can't be cured must be endured; the
next beat thing you can do is to warn
all your friend to buy the New Chown
and be happy; also, the Crown Organ,
suberb in tune aud finish.

K. M. M.uisii,
tf-1- 3 Agent.

It you need a Saddle or Harness of
auy kind the place to get it of the best
duality aud at bottom tigurea ie at the
atoreof the RICHMOND SADDLE &

HARNESS CO.

Full stock of the Rest hand mad
home manufactured Wagon and Rug-- y

Harness in the world can be found
the .tore of the RICHMOND SAD-

DLE & HARNESS CO, on Main
.street, '

WOOL I WOOL ! WOOL!

300,000 rounds or Wools Wanted by

Juhki'H IIahius, who is prepared to
dandle 100,000 pounds of wool this tea-su-

for which be will pay the highest
market prices.' Wool sack and twine
furnUhed on application. Office at
Waseon House, Richmond, Mo,

Hay Couuty Medical Society meets Die

tnd Tuesday In uaub month.

Sheet niusto of ull kinds at J. U
WllLIAMs, Toat Olflce Rxik Store, it

mrXSAQO IB0T8.

The News rejolttes over the com pie
tion of an opera house in Hardin.

Mr. clroun exhibits at Bt
Joe Aug. 1st.

Don't miss the Nervous Man" at the
Grand Opera Ilouae to night,

An excellent stoue' crossing has been
put In at the Wct orosslng of Franklin
and College streets.

The Lexington streetcars are now
running, and the construction of the
waterworks goes on steadily,

The trade In antlqultlm Is getting lo
be lively, but we never hear of any de
mand for old subscription bills.

Htonewall Jackson, a negro who e
raped from the Lexington chain gang,
was arrested here Monday and returned
tn Lexington.

Homebody Is going toget into trouble
ir una uuainw of prowling around
niifttiires and orchards is not discon-
tinued.

Jtidirn C. J. Ilturheshas nurrtiaaeri
the store room and tot adjoining W, P.
uugiiPA' grocery store, ana Ills said
will erect a nice bnilding.

Heven wagons passed through town
Hatnrday on the way to Bogard, where
the men and teams will engage in rail-
road work.

"The Nervous Man." Atlhettrand
Opera House (See that your
buttons are tight The play is a rib
twister. ,

The fork pile lxjng explored by geo-
logical students may bring the county
In debt In the long run, but it is ter-
ror to evil doors and should be'maln-talne- d.

Ell got there. He was a Georgia ne
gro, and in a dispute over fifteen cents
another sable brother drew a "razzar"
across Eli's throat and Ell put on
de golden slippers.

There Is some talk of having a rous
ing basket picnic at Richmond about
the Inst of August. If the affair Is
gotten up it will be made exceodngly
lively and interesting.

Through the efforts of his attorney.
Mr. John Morton, William Wilson,
serving a juil sentence of sixty days.
was pardoned last week by Governor
Crittenden.

The prominent dry goods house of
Wear, Boogher A Co., Sc. Louis, made
an alignment Wednesday. Nathan Cole
was appointed assignee. The failure Is
said lo I due to tho want of accomoda
tion from the banks. The impression Is
that tlie linn will be ablo to resume bu.
lness In a short time.

four attention is called to the ad
vertisement headed "World's Fair at
New Orleans," and If you wish to at-
tend this grand fair you cannot travel
by a more comfortable and interesting
route than by the "Memphis Short
Route."

Fifteen years ago they were tortur
ing pianos and crying aloud, "Father,
Dear Father, Come Home." Now the
new song is, "Papa's Home
It took the old man a long time to get
back to his domicile. Must have been
painting the world a blood red.

Owing to the president having enter
ed for a forty days' course in the coun
ty geological school, the Watermilyun
Club will be convened at the proper
time by the at which
time a new presiding olllcer will be
chosen and a stirring resolution of
condolence will lie pasaed and handed
on a melon rind over the northeast
fence of the public suuaraw 4

The Farmington Times says its baby
premium is attracting considerable at
tention. If we can borrow that beau- -
ful little angel belonging to Mrs.
Stop; there are 199 young mothers
ready to lift our hair. For four dol-
lars we'll QU out the blank if we
never part our hair again.

Circuit Clerk John R. Green and
wife are furnixblng their new residence
on College street, and before long will
be keeping house like old folks. The
residence is very handsome and com
modious, and the more we see of it the
more we envy our friends their cozy
home.

A tornado struck Richburg, N. V,
lust week, and cut a good many capers,
to which we are prepared to give credit
but when the reporter says that a cod-
fish was carried half a mile and left in
a tree top, we beg leave to discredit
the statement A cyclone Is awful
strong, but at codflsh we draw the line.

As our readers are already aware a
very r.liarming young lady, one of Mis
souri's fair daughters, appears at the
Grand Opera House next Tuesday
evening, in choice readings and charac-
ter delineations, assisted by talent from
the Normal music school Miss Tracer
has won golden opinions from the
press wherever she has appeared and
we bespeak for her an audience of
large numbers.

The neighborhood in southeast Rich-
mond was startled about 9 o'clock
Wednesday night by the screams of a
lady which followed a pistol shot The
pistol was II red at a cat hut the lady,
who was visiting near by, heard the
shot fired close to her residence and no
sort of argument could convince her
but what her husband had been shot
It was an alarming case of hysterica.

In spite of a special effort made to
do so, circumstances prevented our
attending the Mlllvllle picnic When
we found out Saturday morning that
we could not leave our business, we
deputized "Plumbago" to represent the
Democrat. Of course he could not
help bis not being as good looking as
the editor, nor his Inability to eat as
much, but otherwise be made a good
reporter, as may be seen by reading his
article elsewhere in this Issue. .

The Rentier Manufacturing Co. send
a local advertisement and offer to pay
in a patent door bell and burglar alarm
valued at 0. The ltenner outllt Is an
old humbug under a comparatively
new name, and we are not going to
bite at any such bait. Have no use for
a patent door bell and burglar alarm.
We keep a club beside the front door
and all callers have to do is to pick it
up and give the usual sign of the order,
As long as the door binges are sound
this answers the purpose of a door bell,
and is ho simple that a child can work
the patent The patent Is only object-
ed to by family men who come home
late from the lodge axd have to be let
it. bo far as a burglar alarm is con-
cerned we have no desire to frighten
away burglars; if any of this class
should obtain entrance and discover
anything valuable it would belong to
them by right of discovery and we
would not be so base as to deny a poor
burglar his inalienable rights under
the great constitution, bo loug as he
dldnn't disturb our slumbers in pros-
pecting. Without a burglar alarm we
staud a show of catching some burglar
i (tie boue with valuables on his
person, bit K'lth an alarm on every
door all hope of WW adJiup to our
worldly good would be loat )lye

'some sort of patent Jait to dray bur
glars, nut no aiarm, ir you pi

PERMS) A LS).

J. 8. Campbell, of Henry, called Wed-

nesday to sulncrihe for the Di!Mff.-iiAT- .

Geo. Hathbnn, of Lexington, took
In the circus Monday.

Miss AdnTreloar will teach the Vih- -
bartl School the coming season.

A I), llrashear, jr, of Orrick, called
Tuesday to renew his subscription.

Wade Boggess, of Mlllvllle, renewed
his subscription Monday.

A. N. Moffett, of Mlllvllle, called
Monday to renew. .

Jno. A. Misemer, of Llabonville,
called Monday to subscribe for the
Dkmocbat.

Johnnie Morton made1 a flying trip
Jefferson City Frldsy night on
business.

Mrs. Sarah Parker, of Knnxville
sends the ducats to renew her sub
scription.

Ed. l.eo. of tawson, was In the city
Saturday. Also Tobe SceBrce, of same
place.

Albert fJcycr, of one of
the greatest tumblers hi America, was
over Monday to see the meaagerie.

Geo. Atspaugh, of George vllle. re-

newed his father's subscription Men-da-

Trof. . Boyrr left Wednesday for a
visit of two or three weeks to his father
in Kansas.

Four charming young Indies, the
Misses Guitar, of Carrollton, are the
guests of Miss Annie Shotwell, this
week.

Col. Child left this morning to attend
the grand rally at Moberly. From
there he will go to Warrenton and per-
haps one or two other point.

Mr. J. A. Doyle, formerly R. R, agent
at this place, but now of St, Joe, was
down circulating among his old friends
and acquaintances, this week.

Misses Ella Hays, of Martlnsburir.
Mo, and Lucille Crump, Independence,
Mo, were guests of Mrs. M. J. Scholl.
this week.

Miss Roxie Harmony, of Kansas City.
is visiting Miss Enna Wilson; Miss
Minnie Hudglna, of Llnneus, Mo. will
Join them in few days.

Samuel O. Brown, writes from Selmii.
Gal, that the wheat crop now being
threshed is turninsout well. Sorrv
we can't comply with Mr. Jlrown's re-

quest but there la not a copy left of
the issue of June 26th.

CoL Ethan Allen, of the Lexington
Intelligencer, was In town Monday
and called while we were out Inter-
viewing the treasurer of the show.

The Colonel came over to see the
animals and have some fun with the
boys.

John A Petty, of Cooper, Tex, called
Friday to renew his subscription. He
brought cattle to St Ixmis and conclu-
ded to come up and spend a few weeks
with his parents in this county. lie
reports good crops In Texas, and cuttle
In excellent condition.

The Messrs. Smith and Rev. W. II.
Kelly, called on us Thursday just be-
fore leaving for their homes. They
expressed themselves highly pleased
with the reception they had met with
in Richmond. Speaking of the business
that brought them here, they said that
they found no material discrepancies
between the printed editions of the
Book of Mormon and the Whltmer

Jake Patton, foreman of the Carroll-to- n

Democrat, was In town Sunday.
The boys say Jake followed the circus
here and wanted Dorris to give him a
position to ride in the procession beside
the young lady who rides in the ring
in abbreviated skirts. Dorris offered
him the position of handling the
snakes, but Jake said he had "seen
snakes" before and wouldn't take any
snakes in his'n. Much to his regret he
couldn't stay over Monday, and before
leaving for home he left a dollar for
us to bind us to silence. And we are
thus silent

A Hp rl Iavltatla.
We especially Invite a trial by all

those sufferers from Kidney and Liver
complaints who have failed to obtain
relief from other remedies and from
doctors. Nature's great remedy, Kidne-

y-Wort has effected cuies in many
olmtlnate cases. It acts at once on the
Kidneys, Liver and Rowels, cleansing
the system of all the poisonous humors
and restoring a healthy condition of
those Important organs. Do not be
discouraged but try it.

Stop that cough! use Dr. Jackson's
Syrup of Lungwort and Wild Cherry,
25, 60, and 1 00 per bottle.

We, the undersigned, witnessed an
exhibition of a Flying Dutch-
man on the farm of Win. II. Wilson,
Ray county, Mo, where It was tested
In sod against a Walking Plow,
and hereby certify that the Flying
Dutchman's draft was 100 lbs. lighter
than the Walking Plow.

G. Smithy.
Waiter Rates.
Wm. F. Li sk.
KM MKT KlMMKIt,
Hkn. D. Ll'BK.
W. II. Wilson.
Willis Joiner.

July 19, "84;

IVLadies attention! In the Dia-
mond Dyes more coloring is given than
In any known dyes, and they give
faster and more brilliant colors, loo.
at all druggists. Everybody praises
them. - Wells, Richardson & Co, 11 ur- -
llngton, Vt

taaialH BeAaVr.
Miss Idah Tracey is as charniiug In

her delineations of churacler as any
reader on the rostrum. She will ap-
pear next Tuesday evening, at the
Grand Opera House in this city, and
by request will read her choicest selec-

tions. Missouri being her native state
and borne, will make her visit amongst
us of much more Interest aud concern
to this community. She is to be assist-
ed by select talent from the Normal
Musio School, and the entertainment
as a whole will be a grand one,

Tvalftll
The public will be delighted with' the

entertainment which the Juulor Ama-
teurs present at the Of era Rouse, to-

night, aud as Is for the beiieUt of the
Baptist church, they deserve a crowded
house. Let every one see "The Nervous
Man," the funniest drama extant. Ad
mission Ho. and 3to. Tickets at Crispin's.

There are arty registered physicians
In Ray county, and about two thousand
people who know of a sure cure for
rheumatism, etc, etc, also one thou-
sand who can tell a sufferer how to en
joy. large ."bile." There's no excuse
for a man dying in this section for
lack of medical advice.

A friend asks how it is thut the
Dkmm:hat nuts un drover Cleveland
for president while its contemporary
nuts un J. Graver Cleveland. In rv
ilKynse to an enquiry from Gov. 's

soil, Mr Cleveland settled !$

ljarli-fH- '. T. CI. Hammer
There Is stopping at tho Wssaon House

a renowned physician, Dr. Hummer,
who must be considered a public bent-facto- r.

We have been permitted to read
letters from some ol the patients who
have undergone treatment at the hands
of Dr. Hammer, and '.bese letters show
Ihst M can and does cure men of the
dread disease styled dipsomania, or alco-
holism. Men who hare drank whisky
until they have become wrecks of their
former selves, write to Dr. Hammer,
saying that ther have not touched liq
uor since lie treated them and effected a
cure where the case was considered
hopeless. Eotne of these letters are
touching aud breathe the deep gratltuCe
of the writers for their deliverance from
what Is the wortt slavery that man evor
rSperienced. Once a man goes thronfh
Dr. Hammer's treatment he s all
taste fur liquor In lact the sight or
smell of liquor disgusts hliu. The treat-me-m

occupies from li'ne to twelve days
and within that lime there Is eradicated
from Die Inebriate's system all I ho pois-
on lhat rc.Mlts (Turn a itrady course, ol
hard drinking. The treatment Is 1

bed as tomewhAt heroic, but the end
reached by the Inebriate la a great one,
when, Irre from the cravuia' desire for
liquor, he Awls hlinll once m ire a nun
with something lo live for and look for-

ward t. It Is ii'eles lo preaent argu-
ment t'i prove that the continued ne of
liquor becomes a disease, and that the
diseased perron has not the power to
eure himself This fact I ton well estab-
lished. Dr. Hammer has discovered a
cure, and by Its use for len year he has
proved beyond the shadow of doubt that
the cure never falls, lie attends all pa- -,

tlenta and will not attempt to treat an In-

dividual In any other way. He makes
ap and administers his medicines on a
sclentllio basis, watching results and
acting accordingly, and at the end of
Iron Line to twelve days he turns out his
patient cured. He Is now treating two
iltizcns of Richmond and the result of
Ins work will soon be made, manifest.
The patients are doing well and by the
close nl next week they will have com-
pleted the cour.e of treatment and will
hare lust all des Ire tor liquor. Dr. H.
remain here about ten days longer, and
govs from lure to Carrollton for a short
stay, as he has urgent letters from prom
inent parties In Buffalo, N. V., who wish
treatment, and must go theru by the
middle ol Auguit. The Doctor's nu-

merous testimonials are cheerfully ex-

hibited to anyone who wishes to investi
gate his claims. Wo have found him
one of tho most Intelligent and agreea-
ble gentlemen we have ever met, and In
performing Ills cure he Is certuioly do-In- .'

a grand work.

Dorris' circus has come and gone. At
the afternoon performance there were
at least 2,000 people on the seats and
about half that number at night. Taken
all in all the circus was a very good
one. The head clown, Mr. Patterson,
is a diamond from the Esmerald Isle,
and does hiB business in a highly enter-
taining maimer. lie makes fun with-
out vulgarity, and is a gentleman In
and out of the ring.

The best card with the circus is the
family of bicyclists. The performance
of the little three-yea- r old gin is mar-
vellous; The acrobats, the bareback
riders, the juggler, etc, etc. made up
an excellent entertainment, Mr. James
Rurke the press agent with the circus,
is one of the most accommodating gen-

tlemen we ever did business with,
and It was a real pleasure to meet
with him. He understands his business
thoroughly, "and in him Mr. Dorris has
a valuable AVe are In-
debted to Mr. Rurke for the most cour-
teous treatment and to the newspaper
men we can heartily commend the
gentleman as one deserving of the
best treatment at their hands.

So far as we have heard the circus
gave satisfaction to the people, and the
attendance of tlie latter was satisfac-
tory to the circus men.

An old and n citizen resid-

ing ten miles from Richmond told us a
laughable story of how a big fellow
and two confederates following the
circus attempted to confidence him out
of 6700. The fellow met him on the
street and got into his good graces. He
claimed to be from St. Joe, and that he
would have an office at the post-ollic- e,

as he was canvassing the county
schools for some purpose. He wanted
our old friend to help him, and would
pay him 0700 for doing so. To prove
it, be offered to deposit 7X and wanted
our old friend to do the same "as a
guarantee of good faith, you know."
This is as near as our old friend could
explain it. "Rut you didn't bite?" we
queried. "No; I had read what you
said In the Democrat aliout these cir-
cus followers and the minute the big
fellow took me Into a little tent on the
circus ground, where he had two part-
ners, and made me the proposition, I
thought of what I had read and .told
the man that I didn't have 9700 and
couldn't borrow it in Richmond. Then
I left the ground, and I'll never go
about a circus again." This Is
a fact word for word.

Wall tor Mis rIrate.
Which Is to come oft at llallard,

August ltith, In a beautiful shady
grove containing a never-failin- g spring
of water. There will be all kinds of
amusements for young' and old, good
speakers will address the people, there
will be vocal and instrumental music,
on the grand stand, the states and ter-
ritories and foreign countries will be
represeuted in procession. Everything
will bo conducted In a first class man-
ner, and the county candidates and tlie
people at large are invited. The aim
is to make this occasion a grand holi-
day for the people aud not an affair for
making money by the keeplug of
stands. Messrs A. R. McLearnan, J.
C. Crowley and J. C Clark, form the
committee of arrangements and they
will work hard to make this affair the
greatest success ot tlieseason.

J ust as we said, there were several
tricksters following the circus. The
Jewelry man was not present, but in
spite ot our warning a gambling appa-
ratus secured a license and was runnn
the circus grounds. The usual num
ber of men blowed in their wealth un.
der the Impression that they could
beat the niau at bis own game. While
here and there an Individual trot a few
dollars the best of the game, every
man who stayed with It droDned hl
wad. It wa a direct violation of the
Missouri gambling law aud ought not
to have been licensed and no doubt
would not have been had the
t the game been understood. Tlie

proprietors ol such are slick
ducks and Invariably workthe nrllclula
in a way that would put Ah Sin to
sname.

We Would most rcsDectnillv ak of H

city lathers whether or not a better sld
walk cannot be had from Asbury's smith
shop south, thence east thrao hi,.u.
The walk lain bad condition and dau- -
geious after dark. Part of the walk Is
so low thst every rain covers It with
mud and water. It Is decidedly the worst
pleoe of sidewalk In town and a new
walk should us put down.

Reuben Taylor was called Iwfore
Justice DcMftsters Tuesday to defend
himself against the charge of using
loud, obscene and abusive language on
the public streets, said language being
directed toward his wife. Reulien is
well known to. the citizens of
Richmond and will require no parllcu
lur introduction. He is a type of the
pure African, witlt a fine mouth for
watermelon aud a big appetite for tlie
flowing bowl.'

After the testimony of Reuben's
wife and of deputy marshal Ryers, Mr.

Rail told Reuben .he hud the privilege
of addressing .the court In his own
defense.

"Does yer mean dat 1 kin make a
speech t" aske J. Reuben. "1 kin do It
If you think Its necessary''

He was told that from the evidence
it appeared exceedingly necessary
for the defense to explain matters.
Tlieretiiion, Reuben cast his bat be
neath the table, arose and made
spedcii of burning eloquence, winch
run about us follows:

"I'se got Just (lis to say: Kt I dun
anything wrong It wiun't 'cause I
aimed fer to dolt, iiosuh;Iwas jest
talklu' to my wife, jest talk In' to her
jest like any man talks to his wife,
(and hero Ruiibun looked nruund the
circle of spectators a if to Appeal to
them to chip in and agree with him),
but I wasn't drunk, I may forgot an'
talked too loud; you know how 'tis
sometimes you chuno a fiddle an
chune it too high; but I was sober an'
I didn't use no Tane langwidge dat I
kin remember. I jest ax to be given a
chance fur to do right. I used to be
goln' round lieah drunk ebery day, but
you white gentlemen talked to me an'
I quit doin dat way, an now I s tryin
de best I can to git along. Rut I
wasn't drunk, sah, no sail, I licit
the court explained that ther was no
charge of dmukeness against the pi Is

oner, and Intimated that the argument,
like the weather, was oppressive,
it not impressive, whereupon Mr, Tay
lor offered a few words expressive of
his intense desire to do right if he was
only given a chance, and took his seat
amidst approving if not tumultuous
applause. Prosecuting Attorney Ball
declined to speak after Reube's elo
quent appeal and tho court proceeded
to deliver a lecture, reminding Mr.
Taylor that lime and again he had ap-

peared before the court charged with
offensive conduct, and just as often he
had made profuse promises and been
let off. While tho court regretted very
much to curtail Mr Taylor's freedom,
it appeared to his honor that about
thirty days devoted to rumination and
reflection at night in private npart- -

ments at Col. arrenstaft's hotel, with
a daily course of study of geological
ormatioiis beneutli tlie shade trees.

would be conducive to Mr, Taylor's
health and perhaps teach him that a
man should speak irently to his wile at
all times, in spite of lieuuen s tears
t ie court repeated the sentence.

"Hut hoi' on. Mister 'Masters, ain't It
goln' to be a money fine V" Tlie court
liirured up an addition of '.) costs.
when Reuben excitedly exclaimed:

"Den. sah. I deman a trial, sah.
In spite of Reuben's demand for a

Trial, deputy constable Jiuber escorted
him to the county refrigerator and
headquarters lor geological students.
Witli the Hue added, Mr. Taylor will
take nearly a forty days' course of in
struction.

S l.awrera Oplnlava of Inter it M all
.1. A. Tawney, Esq, a leading attor-

ney of Winona, Minn, writes: "After
using It for more than three years, 1

lake great pleasure in stating that I re.
sard Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, as the beat remedy in tlie
world for coughs and colds. It has
never failed to cure the most severe
colds I have had, and invariably re
lieves the pain in the chest."

Trial bottle of this sure cure for all
throat and lung disease my be had free
tM O. JACORS' drug store, Largs
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Jack Botti,
Has got tlie Pots
The "New York Filter"
Is the namo
And It you want good coffee you will

go at once and buy one of these pots for
making coif ;e. It you want bitter, bil
ious water, boiled coRee. you'll
stick to the old pot and old style of ooffeo- -
maklng. ' .1 tf

The Sunday Globe-Democr- prints
a column editorial to show that the
"flamboyant aud grotesque Mother
Hubbard gown will have to go." A
rather funny subject to devote a col
umn of space to in a metropolitan news
paper.

The "tlnlrli Meal.1
This is the Stove
That bakes so quick,
That fries so slick,
That turns out a ine.il
So awful, awful cheap,
Thut everybody buys.
Jack liotts sells them. The best gas-

oline stove ever made. Absolutely safe,
aud cheapest to use winter or summer.

22-3- t.

Lubricating Oil 35c per giUlon,
Mosuv & Son,

100 different patterns in frames at
Langau's Gullery.

Tlie people's favorite Langan's
Gallery.

"Shamrock of Erin," I'iOc; ".Teannie,
the Wild Flower of the l.ea," Sue; "I
Will Not Tell," 35o. Tho latter hits
lieen highly complimented bv President
Arthur. Latest music Post Oltlce
Bookstore.

Ruy the Golden Machine Oil of W.
W. Mosby JttionpOc per gallon.

Itichuiond Is a point of delivery for the
celebrated Edina Nurseries, represented
by Messrs Crow, Hathaway and Sannar.
Reserve your orders for this llrm, who
will carry out all contracts to the letter,
and you will secure stock second to none.

L

The Bis: Plrnlc,
Of the season comes off at Taitsville

on Saturday, July -- 'itli. Good music
will be furnished by a Richmond band,
and everything good to eat will be
found spread in ahuiidunce. . Messrs.
J. W. Gai ner, J. Ed. Bull, T. N. Lave-loc-

Jas, Hughes, ,Col. Joe llkck,
Capt J. L. Karris, ,1. R. ilines and
John Harrison will address the people,

G. II. Fomi,
O. T. Comiis,

Managers.

New stock stationery received last
week at the Dkmucuat ollice.

Basket Pli nli' al Elbhitrn.
A basket picnic will be given one

mile west of Elkhorn, in S. M. Nichols'
pasture, on 'Wednesday, July aolh.
The Lawson band will furnish music.
Col. J. T. Child, Capt. J. L. Farris, Col.

J. W. muck, J. Ed. Dull and other
speakers will bo present aud address
the people, A grand time may be
counted nu by ull who attend. For
stand rights ailly to W. W. Hamilton,
Elkhorn, 29-- w

10,000 envelopes.
'Job lot, very good, and sold cheap,

ajnrmnl Jlnalenl !
Jalrna."

The MU'lo Normal alll close with the
eelfhrated cantata, "Daughter of Jalrua"
as composed by John rVjincr, mimical
director and teacher of tiinslo In the Na-

tional Training. School, London. It
Will lie rendered complete, on Frldsy ev-

ening, August 1st, at I ho Grand Opera
House. It Is a rare thing to hear tho
best choral music rendered by amattiera,
but wo are pleased to stnb d Ihst this
school has mado such rapid advancement
as In place this grand composition en-

tirely within the easy possibilities of Its
ambition, "Daughter of Jalrus" will
not alone bo rendered on this occasion
but It will It please all the rellncd musi-
cal tastes ol our people, while as an un-

dertaking It will stand a monument of
praise to the credit of this school aud Its
management.

The Unit part of the programme will
be of a miscellaneous character, unbrac-
ing select solos, duett, Ac, rendered by
the school and lacully.

Taltavllle TalK
News scarce.
Ulg time expected nt the picnic next

Satiiiday. The committee are at work
on the grounds aud getting ever) tiling
into nice shape.

Mrs. C. 11. Siders died on the fcllh
and was buried in the Sylur graveyard
Monday afteriioon,

Pl.KXO .If UK,

Tlie Stami) Photosranli at Lansan's
Gallery.

A full Hue ol repairs on nand lor all
kinds of sewing machines, ginger cog
or gear wheels vecuicly and correctly put
lo with pins, not In with svj screws to
slip and give Way. Cam rollers and re-

pairs lor the Home, Uruver A Baker,
Weed, Victor anil other machines. All
work promptly executed at reasonable
rates and satisfaction given. Drop a
postal to me at ltlchinond and 1 will cull
no you.

II. E. Coi.tMa.

Richmond is a bad town for a long
circus parade, which only went around
the square.

Newspapers, Periodicals, Stationery,
etc., for sale by J. C. Williams, Post
Ollice Rook Store.

TITX All Klta ntnnno,! fi-- bv llr
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer, No llts
after first day's use. Marvelous cures.
TrMnt.iae illirl il'2 trial buttle free tn Vlt
cases. Send to Dr. Kline, U31 Arch st,
Plnla,Pa. 17-l-

. I have a House and lt for sale In
Farris' Addition to Richmdfid. Tlie
same can now be bought at a bargain

18 tf C1IARLK8 WAItlUNKIt.

West Virginia Lubricating Oil 35c

per gallon.
Mosby & Son.

Hit Stippny Gltat fyc.
'The.S(iulre."aavs tlie author of "The

Hoosior Schoolmaster." "wore one glass
eye and a wig. Tlie glass eyo was con
stantly supping out ui locus, una me
wig turning around sideways on his
head whenever he addressed the peo
ple of Flut Creek District." Sad spec-
tacle. Parker's Hair lialsain preserves
and promotes tlie growth of the natu
ral hair, it also restores ine natural
color to hair which has faded or become
gray. Clean, elegant, beneficial, highly
perfumed.

FRUIYIENTINT
A preparation nf rock cannjv : i rya whis-
ky, puro glycerine wild cherry and

Excellent for roughs, colds
and consumption, and all thmatnnd lung
troubles. A splendid tonic and appetiser.

Manufactured bv J. T. Cadwallader Co.
Chemists, Saint Louis, ilo. For sale by
i D. Tailor. Itichuioud.

Ton ( aa Uet
The St. Louis at or

30c; h, 15c: K. C
Times, 25c. per week, delivered at your
residence or place of business during
ine campaign, ouoscrine ai once.

J. V. WILLIAMS,
P. O. Rook Store.

t'rrab Flab
Fresh llsli ran hereafter be found nt

Joy's Moat Market every Tuesduv and
Friday morning. Call early and get
we cuoice. ti

TENTS, Awnings, Hay and Machine
Cover Manufacturers: II, V, Graf &
Co.. 403 Walnut St, Kansas City, Mo.

2t--

atch rials
Every Friday at Straub's butcher shon
received by express ilressod and on

Ice. J enuer juicy steaks ol beef or mut
ton. Come aud sue me.

John C. Stsaub

Wool iVniitecl.
Will pay the highest mulket price for

wool delivered at our mill, four miles
southeast of Lawson.

tn Jno. Watkixs & Rno.

.I.C. Williams received this week
lOO pieces of latest sheet musio pub
lished. ai tf

Roll Carding at WutkiuV Mill.

We will card jour wool Into the cel
ebrated endless roll or the common
short roll and warrant our work good.
Hainacher & Rro. having quit the roll
carding business will act as our agent,
receive your wool, have it carded und
deliver it to you at their mill. We will
pay freight on wool sent us by them.

Jno. Watkins St Rno.
Mill 4 miles southwest of Lawson.

Mo.

Bnektea'a Arnica Malt',
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corn, and skin eruption, and positively
cures piles, or no pay required. It Is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by M. C. JACOBS.

VIB3ARD HOTEL

J. at. C'ARLYLE, Proprietor.
My Hotel Is In good running order

und 1 ask the traveling public to call
and see me. Good meals, clean beds,
polite attention and reasonable charges
should secure recognition. I am not
dead nor closed up, but right side up
and ready for business.

Hotlee to Teachers.
1 will hold an examination in Hlch.

mond, the 4th Saturday In every month.
Teachers must not ask for examinations
at other times, J. W, Tanuuakv,

County School Com.

Golden Machine Oil, Mc per gallon.
Mo-ii- & Son.

Xolle al Urlilga Leiiing.
Tho ln,l,.Nl,,.ul ... I... .

er of Kay couuty, Mo., will let contractr.. m.i.ii,ii.. ...... I,..,, i,vi.uiug ,w,uku i uuimru ml
Monday, August 4th. 18&4, at bridge site
between the hours ot'u soil 1J o'clock of
that day. Suld letting will bo subject to
to the aonrnval nt llm fxniinlv n.,.,,-- ,

Ray county, Mo.
ilOUS T, ISA.NNtSTKH,

39-t- f. Bridge Com.

Pqair at Hrlsleje Letllng.
The lllliltirBlariiml Hrlll l,. An..,......, ....

rebuilding bridge near tlie residence of
ucu mruui, i uiuus noruioust or Klch-
mond. Mo., nu KiiMii-.In- a in, .j.i.i
11. Said letting will be subject lo Hie
the approval of county court of Ruy
county, Mo,

, JounT IUnuteb,
S0-t- f. UrUlge Com. -

Students attending the Normal will
Und harmony books, blank musio pa-

per, latest sheet musio, &c, at Post Of-
fice Rook Store P.lcej vuy teuaona-ble-.

mf.

Th rirtile at Wlllilll.
We had the pleasure of lit tf tilling

the picnic ut Mill vllle on Saturday, l'.Mh

Inst. To say It was a success would be
to "damn It with faint praise."

There was no part of a failure either
in plan or execution.

The Richmond Cornet Rand sur
passed even their own good reputation
by making the nir pulsate again and
again with conrotd of sweet sounds.
Wo cannot account for this new and
sudden Inspiration on the part of our
musicians except on one hypothesis
tho twenty or more bovles of beautiful
young ladies that surrounded the stand.
"O, the belles, the beautiful belles!"
One wag, from a distance was heard to
express his admiration for tho vast
number of beautiful ladies in this
(miserable) way: "That he expected to
enjoy a picnic In a shady grove, but
they had held it In a gall-ery.- " The
punster escaped serious injury by sud-

den flight.
Never have wn seen a more enjoy

able affair than this social gathering
at Mlllvllle. There were probably eight
hundred or a thousand people on the
ground, and after a few hours enter
tainment by the rivalry of lemonade
and lee cream stands, circular swings
and wooden ponies, a most sumptuous
dinner was spread by such whole--

souled citizens as Dr. (Juarles, W. R.
Cravens,.!. R, Norvcll, J. J. Wall and
many others whose names we did not
get. For more than an hour the crowd
regaled themselves on barbecued mut
ton, chicken, ham. cakes, pies every
thing for the inner man, (we are not
good at writing up bills ot fare), until
linnlly all were tilled, even those long-

winded heroes, who on such occasions
go on like Alexander "eating and to
eat." .

Then, "music arose with Its volup-toti- s

swell" calling the people to the
stand. Prof, Turner was tlie first
speaker. He presented the claims of
the schools of Richmond to tho patron-
age of the people of Ray county, In an
appropriate spt'ech of twenty minutes
duration. He urged the importance of
making our educational keep pace
with our material prosperity; that on
the score of economy the young should
lie educated; that ignorance is far
more expensive than Intelligence; that
often o.K act done through ignorance
cost more than a classical education.

After Prof. T, came Col. Child In a
well timed and appropriate speech of
half an hour, lie spoke of the vast
extent of our resources; of the lieati- -

tildes we enjoy under our form of gov
ernment; of our majestic mountains
and noble rivers; of the brilliant fu
ture of our country; if we have Hie In-

telligence to preserve what our fathers
have achieved. All these subjects
were handled by Col. C, with his invari-
able elegance and occasional elo-

quence.
Social pleasures closed the happy

dnv. Iong will tho liberal hospitality
of the kind people of Millville be re
membered oy

PLfSinAClO.

Basket Flenle at Camilru Heml.
A basket picnic will be given at Cam-

den Bend, Saturday, July 26th, iu Stlg-ail'- s

grovo. A platform for dancing and
a good orchestia will bo furnished. A
number of Ray county speakers will sd
dress the people. Nothing will be left
uudono to make the occasion highly en-

joyable to old and young. Messrs, R.
A.Sllgall.O. E. Wickliflo, Chas. Slado,
Geo II. Hurst, Henry Stigall and James
Gaston have the management rf the af-

fair.

A man was hnud $300 lor
kissing a girl. Up at Klchmond a I0c.
diah ol ice cream would havu settled it,

Carrollton Journal.
Certainly, aud a gent'emau who once

kisses a Richmond beauty Is wildly
anxious to buy a bucketful of cream.
Hut let bi in kl.--s a Carrollton girl and It
would sour his stomach, aud 'he'd have
to hire a boy to burn matches under his
nose, eat somo garllo and ascnlmtldn and
then have a coat of tar put on the roof
ot hismouth with a mulc-tu- ll paint-brus- h

to get rid of tho taste.

I IIOlEIU lXFAMLM.

Diarrhea, Dysentery, nail all Ilnwcl
Complaints Quickly Cured.

"Marsh's Tonic Astringent is the best
medicine I ever saw for curing bowel
complaints. I have used It, and seen 'It
used in many cases In all of which It ef-

fected a speedy cure." S. J. Armstrong,
Fort Scott, Karisas.

"Marsh's Tonic Astringent cutcd my
little boy of cholera infantum, after sev-ei-

other remedies tailed. I give one
flf mv liplif hhnrR tnimi nf ir far I.U 11,

tie girl who was sutlerlng with the same
CJinpluliit, and It quickly cured her."
Jas. T. Barnes, Kansas C'ily, Mo.

Sarah's Tonic Astringent is for'sule by
Dr. J. D. Taylor, Klchmond. Price 60c.

Chills aud lever, dumb ague, and ull
niias'iatio diseases, are quickly cured by
the 50c. Marsh's Ague cure. For sale bv
Dr. .1. I). Taylor.

Use Marsh's Cathartic Liver Pills for
biliousness and constipation. For sale
by Dr. J D. Taylor.

"For waut of a nail tlie shoe was
lost, for the want of a shoe the horse
was lost," says poor Richard; and for
want of Day's Horse and Cattle Pow-
der many horses, cows, sheep and hogs
are dully lost. Price 25 cts. per pack-ag- o

of one pound full weight.

A Card.
EkitouDumociiat: In the Hardin

News of recent dute, tho name of W.
R. Hughes, Esq, was presented fur
county Judge of tho Eastern District.
Mr. Hughes is a gentleman well known
throughout tho county, and certainly
no better man could be selected to 1111

the position. He is thoroughly ac-

quainted with all parts of the county.
fully ulive to the necessities of the
times, and we are satisiled thut he will
strive to meet them, us far as quo
man can consistently with prudence
aud a regard for the public welfare
We bespeak for him the hearty aud
unanimous vote of the eastern dis-
trict. Many Votkus.

An Auane Maultd,

Can any ono bring us a rase of kid-
ney or liver complaint that Electric
Hitters will not speedllv cure Wesav
they can not, as thousands of cases al-
ready ueriuuneutlv cured aud w ho ur
daily lecuiuiiiending Electric ilitteis
win prove, might s disease, diabets,
weak back, or unv uiinai v eouiiilaiiit
quickly cured. They purify the blood.
irguituo uie uoweia,aiiu aci uueciiy oil
the diseased parts. Every bottle guar-
anteed. For sale at 6oc a bottle by Dr.
Vl C, Jacobs.

Wastkd Everybody to know that
Luugan's Is the pesf pla in Ray
county to get your pictures taken.

L J.
Letter List List of letters re-

maining in post-olllc- uncalled fur, for
week ending July 13, Isbl,
Auburs, J Foy, David 11
Brown, William Gregg, Turiicy
Bales. Johu A Mai tie. John
Carter, Mis Salllo Peters, S 11 .
duett, Miss.Sonha Phillips, Ollie
Cuiublo, Jolinnlu Stevenson, Martha

Persons calling for any of tho above
letters, please say "advertised,"

L. C. Castwki.i.) P, M.

Abiulule 1iuich i'u pt.i.utw
diiitf Mft unvout fiii' I'lmeil mi.i.,. a

i?:, . afcLriita, 0 iolciiiMfr- -
d-- st vi uvisy , iiM.M.fiiMiiiiirv , mi). .VI h'

(Yew. bttit your nits. aul a.llrtj .4lturM.vHftjrtlt. WmlU UmldiDtf, mi JiruwUay, , ,

NO POISON
IN THE PASTRY

IF

VnMtlA,lrmw,Oriitr, ('- tffc,Cr rt mo, PttslHlNffa, ., t.Mt)rnmlly nt ih IVhII iVm which they mrm .
F0U fST!tENJTH AXD TRIE FRUIT

FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE,
I1M8 av TNB

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Chicase, III. Si. Loula, Ms,

Dr.PrlcVi Criam Baking Powdr

Dr. Price's Lnpnlln least Gem,
Vlrat Dry PJ tp Yraat.

WE MASS BUT OMB QUSUTT.

LIGHT HEALTHY BREAD

ISSYEA-TGEM-
S

Tha bwt dry Unp yeast n hq world. Brand

rulat'd by ihiiywml li light, whlto and whole

tome Ithw mir prunrimrHhur'i dwHrlont brand

GROCERS SELL THEM.
B TMB

Price Baking Powder Co.,
lauTii ot Di. Fiict'i Special riaic-nu- Eiuacit,

Chicago, III. St. Loula. Mo.

Advertisers,
liy ad'treMlnt K. P. HOWELL ;o
10 Spruce Sr., Ntw York, an lorn tha txaot
eont of any moK.l Una of ADVKlfTiaiMU fa
Ameriran wpieli KWp. pamphlat. 10 ok

G, W. BUCHANAN, M. D,,

Office oyer Havinirs Bank. Hesldence
cornel South and baw sts. .

o

10,000
High-Cu- t

Tin TTA I AH A n

To bo printed at this office.
This is a job lot and can bo
printed for a price that will
astoniih you. Como and get
the special price for this lot
in boxes of 500.

o

for Infants

S FAIR
j

AT

A' Kit OIlLMUt.Y

Will he open to tho public on Odcen-he-r
liit, next, and enntimie until Jnne 1,

1S85. The MKMPIIli HIIOKT KOUTK
SOUTH will enable people In tha Wast
and Northwest to visit the great Kipost-tlo- n

at a trill ng n(t, as this new routs
(the only direct lino between the West
and South; makes the trip Or
leans a comparatively short one.

During the Or oat Fair, ronnd trip tick-

ets to New Orleans, good to return until
Juno 1st, will be on sale via the Memphis
ltnute, at very low lates Irom Kansas
City and all points In tlie West, and

arrangements will bo made lo
the people In the best possi-

ble manner. Entire' trains, with new
Pullman UnfYct Hleepers, between Kan
sas City aud Memphis, whore close con-

nections Are made with all lines Mouth

and East. ,

Tho Memphis Short Uoute Houth Is the
only direct line from the West to Chat
tannoga, Atlanta, Nashville, Near Or-

leans, Jacksonville, and all Honthern
:ltics. Hound Trip Tickets are' sold via
this route to all the pleasure resorts of
the South.

fcnd for a map and time card of this
Short Route and rote partlciilai ly Its
quick tlrao and superior accommoda-
tions.

J. S. IOCEW0OS,
ticn. Pass. Aa't,

Kansas City.

o
The uett session opens Monday, Sep-

tember Nth, 'HI and closes tlie last of
April. The following comprises the fac-
ulty lor 'M-'t- f:

O. W.TirilNKU, A. R.
Superintendent History, Political Econ-on- y,

English Literature, Civil Gov-
ernment. Kthlvs, Mental Philos-

ophy, lteriiatmnal Law.
J. E. PIJNN,

Assistant CoilegiaUt Department- - '

MISS MOLL1B ItODMAN,
Principal ol Intermediate Department.

MISS ANNIE BLACK.
Teacher ol fourth Urade.

MISS FANNIE BERNARD,
Tencher of Third Urade.
MISS BKTTIE LYNCH.
Teacher ol Third Urade. .

MRS. M. II. MKNKFItK,
MISS M AGO IK D. HOLM AN.

MRS. llKSlKKhl'LUUrCK,
Teachers in First Urade,

. fl. M. MOVKR,
Teacher Vocal and Instrumental Music.

To the needs
of the tourist,
com m e r c I a I
traveler andnew settlers,
H os tetter's
Stomach B 1

is peculiarlyHi1 adapted, ; since
it strengthens
the digestive or-
gans, aud braces
tho physical en-
ergies to

Influ-
ences. It re-
moves sod pre-
ventsBlTTEflS malarial
fever, constipa

tion, dyspepsia, healthfully stimulates
the kidneys aud bladder, and enriches as
well as purities tho blood. When over-
come by fatigue, whether mental or
physical, the wearr and debilitated And
at a reliable source of renewed strength
and comfort. For sale by all druggists
aud dealers generally.

Special
CASH OFFERINGS !

DRY GOODS.
10,000 Yds. Xico Spring Styles

Calico, at 5c.
10,000 YJs lileached Domestic, 60.
1,000 Yds. all linen Crash, 10o.
1,000, Yds. Striped Cheviot, 10c.
1,000 Yds. Ginghams, 10c.
1,000 Yds. Dress Coods, 8

A large lino of .New and Choice
Styles in Prints, Ginghams, and
uress Goods just received.

CLOTHING--.
.

100 Men's all wool suits 17.50 to $10
100 pair Man's Pants, at 50o.
100 " " " tl 00
100 Boy's Suits, 2 50
100 Boy's all wool suits, 3 00
100 Men's Heavy Suits, H 00
Mon's Socks, 5o. Men's Shirts, 25c
Men's Suspenders, 15c.
Call and buy at tho Cheapest House

in the City,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Men's Calf Boots fj 00
Men's Shoes, Al (Ml
Ladies' Shoes, (i (MJ to'15 00
Children's Shoes, 50c. to $i 00

' HATS.
Now Spring stock just arrived in

Straw, Fur and Wool for Men, Boys
and Children at prices that no firm
can undersell. Call and see them.

GROCERIES.
A choice line and will not be

Every kind of Produce
Wanted,

W.H.DARITEAL
Yonnj? Msm. M

aVptx. Men, tnd mU ULIEN'S u uatr froia Mrif
illaa K...B li'.ww ..n

svw-ri- idi ifunits eves' c Ml lotwsj nttora h u civttra m Naesi, Trit; i i),if.r f.ifsL si -
bf mail frutm ALUa Ph summer .

BlMtT.
'BRAIN FOOD

and Children.

!53L"Tryir
s a ri

Junjj

',taaorliwi.la.laplocililriUMl I Caalo-- I. mrt rmir. CvMHmM
I S""r Hi.muwli, liirrh.,, aucuiut.kauwu uie." 1L A. Aaraca, II. P., I KUU ISnrrua, .lv.a aWty, an-- ptmagtaa

Bo. OsfurU St.. brooUa, . V. I WliK'r&urtois

JEOTA(LI!rwS
AH frUauiuse cure for Rbenmatlsm, Sprain, paB latho Hack, Hums, Gulls, &e. A a lustuutaucoaa Pal.,relieving and. Healing itemed.


